
Bed Hair Defended.
As udniiict Of rod liuir, whp has il

himself, glorifies thai style thus:
TlirotighoutcrcaliOn nature appears to
delight in lud. It predominates in
the pleasure of tlio imagination, for
whatever is leautifill, agreeable or
sublime, partakes of red. The rain-
i ow, the rossen and the charming lip
and cheek of beauix's self, the siitj,
iUs source of heat and light, all all¬

ied ; as is also the fhv?, the might}
autocrat «>f ihe universe. The most
brilliant lloweid, the most delicious
fitiils, the orange, the nj pie and the
peach arc red. Through the animal
Kingdom red prcdouridalcs, as in the
King of beast, the lion, lint go furth¬
er; Adam, the lirst of mankind, was
red. The greatest of Grecians,
Jupiter, Apiilo and Vulcan, were
crimson. Samson whose strength
win gigantic, derived his \ owcr fiom
his red hair, and the destiny of the
empire of Athens depended on the
red hair of Nisus. t^uccn Elizabeth
had led hair; so bad Spenser and
Khakepcttic. Milton \.\ nnothei
instance of the pi ouf of my proposi¬
tion. Also Defos, the author of the
world renowned story, "Robinson
Crusoe." Lafayette had red hair;
Bonaparte's hair was of this color.
Arlemus Ward had red hair; so have
red Indians, or else why so named?
etc.

Mauled Down by a London Mob.
The United Stn'es Hag that was

hoisted upon the staff or the American
Exchanged, in London, on the last
Lord May or's day, has not hi en suf¬
fered lu maintain its position. The
owners of the building notified the
proprietor of the r.\-hai Lcd that it
must be removed, but as the otder
was not obeyed, thu owncis gained
access to the roof from another build¬
ing and hauled down the Hag. It was
again hoisted, and the owners bad
iccourse to violence, hacked by a

London mob, who trampled the (lag
tinder foot. The owners had pre vi
(itisly nppled to the high court of
chancery .for an inj-mction Io prevent
the United Slides II ig from I cing dis¬
played on a building occupied by an

American. This was refused by the
rouit, when the owncis commenced a

Mill for damages, which is not yet
decidt d.

A Curiosity of Crime.
A man has been sent four times to I

the Wisconsin Stale piison for steal¬
ing a cow. Heing asked why he did
not steal a horse, he said that would
hcnd him up longer than he wanted lo
go at anyone lime. The statute puls
ihe maximum for which sentence can
be passed for sti tiling anything of less,
value than $100 at one year, lie
H13s there is no lolling how high up
men will .swear the value of a horse,
but there is no danger of their "swear¬
ing an old cow up to $100." lie says
lie can get the price of a cow, bis own
keeping for a } ear a suit of clothes
and §;">, for one)car's work in prison,
and he thinks that is doing well fot
him. The abolition ofterm sentences
would relieve society of that kind of
criminal pranks.. (>ood Company.

How Fraud Eecjets Fraud.
When for years and years together

the Republican majority of Congress
were not only condoning but defend*
jug as most, righteous the Louisinnun|
I'titurning board frauds, they were in
fact laying hoard and deep the foun¬
dations for 'he returning board fraud.-
of Maine. The methods of ihe Dcm-j
ocrats arc not exclusively Democrat- |
ir, hut Republican as well, or, tioicj
piopcrly speaking they arc Uk' com¬

mon methods of modern political law,
which in as free from the elements of
justice or morality as law could well
he.

WjiEN you sec a young man in
gorgeous appaicl walking about the
street with his arms hanging in curves

from his body like the wings ol an

over-healed turkey on a summer's
day, it isn't because he is in pain. Ill
is because he has been ..abroad."

Till? season of the year has conic

around when a young man may goto
a social gathering to exchange senti¬
ments with a pretty young woman
und overcoats with the young men
unfortunate enough to use the most

pron incut pi g in the hsll.
"Blood will tell," but, then, it is not

the most desirable business a man can

Lc engaged in, to stand around and
talk "blood" to you. Let it speak
for itself.

There is still outstanding $31,000,
.000 of called United Slates Govern*
inent bonds upon which interest has
ceased since the 17th of July last.

Girls, Naomi was live bundled and
eighty years old when she was mar¬
ried.

SunscRiitis for Tut; Oiiakckiii no
Df.mo*'jiat. Only 81.50 per annum.

Don't Forget to Call for your Christmas Presents left

by Santa Claus at

COISTElJüoT101STlERY,
At Captain Brigguiuir* Ol«! Stund.

Haidas. ('in rants. Citron, by Iho wholesale, Candles from Die plainest to
llielltM'sl and in every shape. >wect hearts, Panorama', Eggs. Migur Toysbesides I am prepared to lee and OrnaiiieinJ everybody's Christinaa Cake*.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

FRU IT ! FRU IT !! FRUIT !! I FRU IT !!! !

And everything to mnko people happy. Call before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH EßOS,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 20-tf

IE IT?
IT E N R Y K 0 H N

Has brought everything in the pry Good* line down to living prices, nud would
(:ill aitciiium to his immense Fall stock, hardU knowing what specialties to einiin-
t-rsitv.having everyH big in the wearing line from mi Infants Sock lip.to,an Ele¬

phants (pattern lor a Tin Cualdoii).

11 E N II Y K 0 II N

DRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

Uespect fully call attention to my full line of Dress Goods, Abacas. iJrilHantiucSerges. Huuretts, Suit ing-, and Huntings. In Black Goods we have our celebratedi;li,he Alpacas, which for icxiuie and brilliancy, cannot be surpassed, Crepe Clothsand French Cashmeres all grades. All leading shades Silks, Satins and Velvetslor Iiuumiiiu purposes. Our Cloaks arc well worth an inspection, embracing fiOdilVereul slyle.s, Dobuaus. long anil sbori Cloaks, made up in the latest styles by theMtmhiillaii Cloak Company Ol New York, being from llrst bauds, can sell Ihctll Iroin.r2.ni) up to S'Jö.OO.

II JE 1ST R Y K O JET. HSf

Blankets

A1 though a U'lidcnc}* in the market for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I amstill selling all Staple and Housekeeping Goods at bid prices. Yard wide Sheeting;tt 11 cents, &c. Towels,-Linens, m-w style Calicoes, Long Cloths and Jeans,special bargains in the above Goods,

CLOTHING II ATS
SHOES

A.; a leader in the above Goods, would call c-pecial attention to our Boys' Cloth¬ing, a large assitrtim nt always <>n hand, from 8H.U0 a suit to $17.00, A new featurein our Men's Clothing Department la soils to order at u small advance of readymade. Samples oil exhibition, price-; and lit guaranteed.A long fob waul is supplied in our Shoes ami Boot s. Good hand made Stock forChildren, Ladiesnini Gentlemen at prices within the reach of all. Don't wasteyour money on paper-bottom, shoddy goods when for a trille mure you can get aprime article.
One word more, if you will jn«t call at Iho IIa/aar and as'c for what you want, wewill show .\iiii thai wo can heal Chnrh'Moii or any other man.

AffCttt for XITJTTlCIfclOIt'S PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWINC MACHINE,
''WhitcV Shuttle Sewing Machine.

II E jSt R Y K O II N ,
Leader of Low Prices.

IXIi RESTAURANT,
A. M. IZLAR, AGT.,
At Briggmari's Old Stand-

("1ALL and gel your Hot Men's. Farcy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early andJ order your Oyster Stew. Oyster Fry. Chicken and Blee, Ham and Bice, Beef¬steak and Rice. Saussage and Rice. Ham and Eggs, Codec, &C, &C.Having obtained a llrst class Ilcstaurnnt Cook. 1 prepare everything in nice style.( ad and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.Orangeburg S. C , Oct. :t, 1370.Uuis

JÜST OPENED
AT THE CORNER OF

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue

BY

A FULL STOCKOF

Greiaeral Älerch.aiid.ize,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

All inv Old Friends nud as manv New Ones as will favor mo with a call are reCclfully invited to examine my GOODS AND PRICES. April 18

FRESH All R IVAIi S

or

Wew and ©-es£i?e.Tbl© ©©©Äg
AT

IM

fcMV STOCK COMPRISES

Dry Goocls axid. Groceries
¦IX GREAT VARIKTV.

The Dry Goods embrace Ladies »ml Mens Dross Good-, \\"I»itu »ml ColoredCot (Oll Cond.-. Print!*, Men*.- and Boys* Clothing. Hais and Caps,

JJootrs nricl Slioes,
To Süll all classes. Also full Ii..es c f

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS,

And in fact evorvthin«; t<> Ii«' found in a Urs! class Store.

Thai King Ilm public for their generous patronage in the past, I respect fu'lvsolicit a continuance ot Ibc sann', promising lo sch everything ai the U>wüCI piwsi-blc price. The highe**! market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country P.i*«hIucc. A call solicited. No (rouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangebnrg. S. C, Mar "JS-tf Corner Church and Russell Rtrecl«.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

IF yon would enjoy good health you must use pun.
water. To the citizens o| Orangebnrg, Aikcn.

Kdgcticld, Hampton, and Baruwcll counties: Havingpurchased the exclusive right oi said counties for theImproved Watvr Kley«tor und Purifier, we idler the
same lor sale. This Elevator lias no superior. M i~
simple, cheap mid durable, having no worden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No linages or valves to wear mil <>r
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will last rJTX £.1*IS 10 TXjMIS.-s!
as long ;\a any pump. Will make bail water good,and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

March l-£-<'iu
SAIN, SVlCnONEY & CO.

I ! ! J ! ! ! I III 1 ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! 1 !! I 1! ! I 1 ! ! I J ! !

A DVERTISE a largo and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware. T.emons. Butter Nuts,Codec, Spice, S.ipolio. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,hacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples. Pecans.Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery .ware. Cabbages, Almonds,I,aid. Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Staub. Sifters, Candy, Prunes.
In fait the 1 arges* and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, al prices Ten toTwenty percent less than any house in town.

1 mean just what I say,
I'll sell for iess than any one,
Or give my good* away.

A. IB. WALKER,
Orangebnrg. April 4, 1S7Ö. Leader of Low Prices.

G
DEALER IN

FINE CHEWING TOBAQO,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SECARS,

A SPECIALITY
Made of Mountain Deiv Corn Ifhishev.

CHAMPAGNE, ALES, POUTERS BRANDIES WINES, BLEU &e &c.
Ihave on band a very heavy stock which 1 am offering for sale cheaper than
any one else in the County. Fresh Lager Beer constantly kept on baud at

f> cents a schooner. Give me a call at Sale's Old Stand.

Orangeburg, September G.
Z J. KING

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

§ ? * m A T? Tr Hi i W 3s «
-o-

DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will befound a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquorsboth Foreign and Domestic, Hardware, $c,And solicits a share of trade. Mr. .1. PHIL. SAIN, w ho is in charge of the stor«will be glad to greet any all of bis old customers, and new ones too, to ,w hom he
guarantees bargains as good as can be bad in Charleston. Higbest.inarket price;paid for all kinds of country produce*

St. Matthews, September G, 1S7G.

kaaji THE NEW WILSON
mLJo Oscillating Shuttle1R" Till SEWING MACHINE;li ^rfffl J&.\ ,0 wonderful in its conception* un-k3 l^K /4fPLl procodented for doing a largo rango ofkj sewing In textile fabrics and leather. ItsW y \f Pcff motions are continuous, admitting of anfill / /Xll/l extraordinary rate of speed, either by
§ llfaMtiKfc A? \ steam or foot power. Every motion of theM treadle makes six stitches, thus prcduo-^£JL/jpS^5^st^^ Ing about one-third more work in ti day^&grfZWB^»BK^aBteaJ^ than other Sewing Machines. It hae no '
: stop motionSti and tlghtons the stitch withthe needle out of the fabric. It uses thewoll-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sidos of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-classSewing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and seien*tlflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as fayIn advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telephone Is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur*nlshed FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES,together withnTuokor, RufYler, Gordor, Sotof Hemmers. Binder«etc. rSjrä~ ... .".».>.-¦-.. <¦ $

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale -by
THEODORE KOITN,

AGEXT FOR

Qrangeburg Coimty.
Onmprelmrg, S. C.. Nov. 7tl», 187'.)..tf

Is A compound <>f the virtues of sarsana-ri I la., atillingia, mandrake, yellow dock,with the iodideof pc.t:ishami iron, all pow¬erful hlood-tnakitig, blood-cleansing, andlife-sustaining elements. It is the purest,safest, and in every way the most effectualalterative medicine known <>r available to
the public. The sciences of medicine andchemistry have never produced so valua¬ble a remedy, nor one so potent to euroall diseases resulting from impure blood.It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, ISryslpelns, Kose, or St. An¬
thony's Fire, Pimples and Fnec-
grubs, Pustules*, Blotches, Holls, Tu¬mors, Tetter, Humors, Suit Rheum,Scald-head, Ringworm. I' leers,Sores,Rheumatism, Mercurial Disease,Neu-rulgbi, Fernalo Wef.U'.U-sses anil Ir¬
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,and General Debility.
By its searching and cleansing qualitiesit. purges out the foul corruptions which

contaminate the blood, and cause de¬
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre¬
serves health. It infuses new Ufa and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
BUuorerfroill any disease whieharises from
impurity of the blood need despair, whowill give. AVKit's Sausapauii.i.a a fair
trial. Bciucmbor, the. curlier the trial,the speedier the eure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi¬cians everywhere; and they, recognizingIts superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.
For nearly forty years AVElt's Sar-

BAPAItU.LA has been widely used, and it
now j)ossesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.,

Practical niiil Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BY ALL DllCiitilsTH RVERTWIIBBX.

October 3, 1870.ly

Something New!
In ad lition to lhe large and elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods. Ib» »ts and

Shoe-', Hats. i'vC, &c, also

Groceries
of the best quality, cheaper than can ho
bough) any where else. The liuest and
best -lock ol
Whiskies.

brandies.
Wines.

Gin.
Bum.

Ac. Ac,
The price* of which have just been re-

duced 'J.*. lo 50 cents per gallon.
I). K. SMOAK & CO.

! Have litt ted up their up-st airs, and laid
n a stock 85,000 of the liuest, best and

eheapcsl assortment of

CLOTHING
to* he found between Columbia and
Charleston. If yon are in neeil of a suit
at any price. Pants, Coat or Vest, don't
lall to see them before, buying. Just re¬

ceived, 150 barrels of

F LOUE,
Which will be sold cheaper than the
same quality can be bough! in Charles¬

ton, make room for

2O0 Barrels
to bo in by the first of November.

The Best
RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS

on hand.
1>. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. June 27 tf

HOME

ENTERPRISE.
Bi:V. S. T. II.M.I.MAN is prepared to

j KBAMK PICTUIIISS of nl! sizes in
the neatest style of (he art, and at lower
rates, for cash, (linn can be done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangings
also furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would do well to give him a
call at his house in Lyon's Township, or
at l>r. S. A. Beeves. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. April 8.3moS

AVGTipNJilllB.
JAMES A. HAMILTON offers his ser¬

vices to auction stock, Merchandise,&e., on Salcsdnys, or to attend sales any¬
where In the County. Orders left at the
store of John A! Hamilton will ho at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22.-Sinos

I THE WHITEu Sewing machine
the best of aw.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity}-.

Unsurpassed in Construction, N
' Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
orntiNOTHC >,<yif

verv best operating
quickest 9eeunq, \

S hakdsome8t, and

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. <, ,

Irado we put It upon its merits, and In no lnttaajShas 11 ever yet (ailed to satisfy any rccommcofnIn Its favor. /
Tho demand torthoWhlto has IncreascWH^Han extent that we aro now compelled to 9Mj
Ccraploto Savrlaog C^cmäHhM
ovory tintoo saaAs.ia.'toa In. _^t.Tio &a.y to ovi-Tpply . ^tia.a domand 1 "*

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, andtoldfor c-sh at Hberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ot customers.
¦KB-AQIHT3 VTAi^TTD lit CWOCCUPUD TI2BIT0B7-

WH/TE SEWING MACHINE CO,/'
Ha 358 Euctld Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.'
For Sale by

Herix*y Tvoh.11..
I). F. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1S78.
Wo are now opening, <lircot from

the Manufacturers, a largo and new-
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Gidors solicited and promptly' fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMINGf & CO.
WHOI.KSAMi DEAI.F.ttS IN

AND

Trunks.
No 2 Haync street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleslon, S. C.sep 27-3

CALL WWIM CALL,
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is still ready and willing to

FILLORDERS

BREAD, BOILS, F IES
AND

CAKES-
of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or'box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINfGS,
oit

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION ARYS. FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS, which will be sold as low as

any that can be bought in Orangebnrg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Marley.Orangebnrg, Sept 13, 1878 ly


